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Test
1. Read and answer the questions.(5 points)
IbnBatuta was born and lived inMorocco in 1304. He studied a lot. When he was twenty- one he decided to
go to Mecca. Later he decided to go to Iran and then to Turkey. From Turkey he travelled through snowy
forest to Russia. While he was travelling he saw many wonderful places. He met interesting people and
heard exciting stories. He wrote aboutall thethings. Then he crossed the Himalaya Mountains. He went to
India and lived (stayed) there for eight years.
Next he decided to go to China. But there was a terrible storm and all the boats sank. IbnBatuta lost
everythingexcept his book and ten gold coins. He came to China in 1344. Then he went back to Morocco.
But he wanted to travel again. He went to Spain too. He died in 1368. He was 64 years old.
IbnBatuta was one of the greatest travelers and he wrote books. The books are very importantbecause they
tell us a lot about life at that time.
1. Where did IbnBatuta go after going to Mecca?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2.How long did IbnBatuta stay in India?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3.What did IbnBatuta write about?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4.What happened when he wanted to go to China?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5.How old was IbnBatuta when he died?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2. Complete the text with the given words.(5points)
seeds,dog,farmer,happily,orange,police station ,tree,work,police officer

Yatin took an(1)------------------------ from a (2)-------------------------. The farmer caught him and went
to call the (3) ------------------------------------. He left his (4) ------------------------- to watch Yatin.The
police officer didn't want to take Yatin to the (5)--------------------------------. Then the farmer asked Yatin
to (6)--------------------- for him. Yatin worked hard. Then the (7)------------------------ gave Yatin a bag of
(8)-------------------------to say thank you. Yatin grew his own garden.

Այս մասում ոչինչ չգրել

3. Choose the right tense form.(5 points)
1.It was very hot so I ........................... home .
a) goesb) wentc) goed
2.Jack............................ on the phone when his friends arrived.
a) was talkingb) will talkc) has talked
3. Jim........................... you at the hotel tomorrow.
a) meetsb) will meetc) will meeting
4. The swimming pool -----------------at 9 o'clock every morning.
a) wasopeningb) has openedc) opens
5. My Dad--------------------- in the garden now.
a) is workingb) workedc) have worked
4. Choose the right word.(5 points)
1.You mustn't buy ........................... milk . I don't like it.
a) manyb) bigc) much
2.Tom and Jane will buy that book------------------ Tuesday.
a) atc) onc) in
3.They are reading about Barcelona. It is --------------------- than Yerevan.
a) largerb) the largestc) large
4.The dress-------------------------I bought last week is red.
a) whob) whichc) where
5. Lucia has got a car. That's ...................... car.
a) mineb) herc) you
6.They bought --------------------------- house in the city.
a) the most expensiveb) more expensivec) the expensivest
7.The lesson starts -----------------2 o'clock.
a) atb) onc) in
8.Anna is the pupil--------------------- is always late for classes.
a) whichb) wherec) who
9.Tom put ------------------- plastic cups on the table.
a) muchb) manyc) so
10.My friendand I have got many book. The books are --------------------.
a) mineb) wec) ours

